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Summary

Creative Senior Full Stack Developer with 9 years of experience leveraging JavaScript, PHP, Python and Ruby to build
responsive websites, mobile apps, and interactive features that drive business growth and improve UX.

I am an accomplished and multi-talented professional in web/mobile development and have extensive experience in
Javascript, PHP, HTML and CSS.

- Experiences:
• Code complex web apps in React, Angular and Vue
• Code responsive, cross-browser, pixel-perfect CSS layouts
• Optimize page speed and web app performance
• Test, debug, refactor legacy JS/CSS/HTML code
• Implement TDD/BDD tests
• Advise on front-end technologies and project architecture
• Define project coding style guidelines and best practices
• Assist front-end team formation
• Back end API development using Laravel, CI, Django, Flask, Ruby on Rails

Angular/React/Vue/Ember
HTML/CSS/Javascript
ES6/SCSS/Typscript
Bootstrap/TailwindCSS/BEM/Material UI
Ag-grid/Redux-saga/Vuetify/Quasar
Wordpress/Shopify
React Native/Ionic

PHP/Python/Ruby
Laravel/Django/Flask/Ruby on Rails
Mysql/Postgresql/Mongodb
Node.js/Express.js/Feather.js
Redis/Firebase/RabbitMQ
Git/Github/Docker/Heroku

Sk ills

Experience

Full Stack developer 07/2017 to 09/2019
CaliNature Eureka, CA

Designing and redesigning the core pages of the e-commerce store while collaborating with the sales and
marketing team to increase simplicity and, in turn, increase cart conversion rates to 22%
Handle basic backup scheduling and assist with minimizing site downtime along with minimizing downtime
of the integrated apps and APIs.
Built single-page applications with JavaScript on a custom-built framework.

Web Developer 08/2012 to 04/2017
Zoox Headquarters Foster City



Translated design team’s UX wireframes and mockups into responsive, interactive features, using HTML/CSS
and JavaScript
Designed and developed front-end for 50+ websites, using jQuery, Bootstrap, AngularJS, and React.js
created backend api using PHP, Codeignitor and Laravel

Web Developer 11/2019 to Present
Carlson Wireless Technologies

Worked with agile team to migrate many complex websites to Angular, React, Vue, etc.

Ed ucation

Bachelor's: Computer Science 09/2011 to 07/2015
Samuel Merritt University Oakland, CA
Studied electronics and Internet of things, to later specialize in Web Development

Ad d itional Information

I have experience in freelancing several platforms such as fiverr, freelancer and upwork.


